
Grange Scores 
Lone Touchdown 

of Zuppke Crew 
Minnesotans Uncover New 

Star in Clarence Shntte— 
Purple Wonder Injured 
During Third Quarter. 
By WARREN W. BROWN. 
INNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 15. 
—“Red” Grange, the hitherto 
untamed terror of the western 

gridiron, was stopped by Minnesota 
today, stopped as completely as if he 
was Joe Smith of Oshkosh and not 
the ball packing wizard who had 
been called by critics the country 
over, one of the greatest players who 
ever stepped into football cleats. 

And If Grange was stopped 
thoroughly and completely, so too 
were the lllini, and the same mad 
•'barging Minnesota line that broke 
through and threw Grange for losses 
of six, three, five and 10 yards, or 

held him without a gain, opened up 
wide holes through which Clarence 
.Schutte, a terrific line pinuger, drove 
along for tiie gains that eventually 
accounted for three touchdowns for 
Hie Gophers and sint the lllini down 
to a 20 to 7 defeat. 

The lone score registered by the 
llllnt came early in the first period. 
A steady drive by the Zuppke team 
• arried the ball to Minnesota's 10- 
yard line, whence Grange went over 
for the touchdown. 

After that the murder of Illinois’ 
hopes, the breaking up of their at- 
tack and their defense, the battering, 
banging, smashing that sent man af- 
ter man limping to the sidelines, to 
reach the ultimate in walloping, 
when Grange, his left shoulder sag- 
ging, was half led, half carried to the 
bench. 

Where Grange was held to a total 
gain of but 24 yards In 15 plays, 
•Schutte, beginning where "Five 
Yards" McCarty,of the Maroons left 
off last' Saturday, smashed through 
for a total of 282 yards in 32 plays 
and scored three touchdowns. 

It was a surprise, a shock. It fair- 
ly took the lllini rooters' breach 
away. Minnesota came on the field 
today to fight and they never 
stopped, only one man of the eleven 
who started weakened at all. This 
was Gay, who was replaced early in 
the game by Matthews. 

While man after man or the lllini 
staggered or was led front the field, 
these eleven Gophers stuck to their 
task. Nineteen first downs they regis- 
tered against Illinois’ nine. Three 
hundred and ninety-three yards they 
gained by rushing against Illinois’ 52. 
They knocked down forward passes 
and intercepted others. In short, they 
completely outplayed tiie entire force 
of Zuppke and at tiie conclusion of 
hostilities this little man trudgen 
slowly, sadly and wearily across the 
field to shake the hand of Coach Hill 
Spaulding and tell him so. 

Lidberg started the Gopher attack 
in the second period by intercepting 
Grange’s forward pass and running 
20 yards to Illinois' 29-yard line, tin 
the next play Graham went around 
eight end, to be stopped two yards 
from the goal. Schulte went over 
for the touchdown and Abramson 
kicked a goal that tied the seore. 

-Steady line smashing by tiie Gophers, 
with Schutte carrying tiie hall prac- 
tically all the time, starting on tlio 
Gophers’ 40-yard line, continued until 
lie went over for a second touchdown. 

In the third quarter Graham start- 
ed Minnesota on the way, returning 
a punt of Britton’s to the Illinois 
35-yard line. Schutte again broke 
loose, this time for 35 yadds to the 
Illinois two-yard line, and a moment 

later scored his third touchdown. It 

was after this final tally for Minne- 
sota that Grange was hurt. He was 

trying to get around right end and 
waa thrown heavily by Just for a 10- 

yard loss. His shoulder seemed badly 
wmnehed as he was assisted uft tlie- 
field. 
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Michigan Wins 
From Ohio State 

By .*% m§o<‘Ih t **•! PrfM. 

Columbus, O., Nov. 15.—An In- 
furiated Wolverine lashed into fierce- 
ness by its Ohio State keeper, who 
iiad whipped It Into submission for 
three periods, faced a 6 to 0 defeat 
us the last period began, when with 
ull Its characteristic cunning It final- 

ly outran its keeper and early inas 

ter, piling up IS point*. Tonight It 
rests In lta far* northern retrea* 
gloating over its IS to 6 victory over 

Ohio State's eleven here today. 
The classic contest was waged be 

for# a throng of 68,284 spectators. 
It. was the largest crowd that saw s 

football game anywhere today and 
came within 5,000 of setting a new 

western conference attendance re 

cord. 
Ohio State caught Us visitor at the 

very opening of the game, scoring 
a touchdown within one minute after 
the first kickoff. A line play, a 22 

yard end run by Hunt and a forward 

pass, was good for 62 yards. 
There was no more scoring in this 

half. 
The Wolverines lore at the Ohio 

State line anil had the hall on the 6 

yard line when the third period end- 

ed. Two more plays soil Coach Lit- 

tle's machine hsil the upper hand, 
never to lie headed. Marlon plunged 
through for the counter and Rock 
well kicked goal. Within a few more 

minutes, Ohio State, weakening un- 

der the Wolverine's continnus claw- 

ing, had three more points piled up 

against. It, Rockwell's beautiful plnce 
kick traveling true from the 4g vard 

line. Still unsatisfied, the Wolverine 

ran and plunged for another touch 

down. Rockwell made It from the 4 

vard line, but failed to add an extra 

point. 

Dividend Declared. 
Chicago, Nov. 14 —The board of dl 

lectors of Montgomery, Ward and 

company declared regular dividends 

on perferred and class A stock of 

8Lj75 per share each. There are pav 

Hide January 1, 1925, to stockholder* 
or record bteendwr 20, 1824. 

Princeton Tigers Receive Worst of 10 to 0 Argument With Yale 
/-1----- 

% Central Gridsters Preparing to Meet Old-Time Rivals in Tech High 
___. ̂
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Oakland. N'eb.—Oakland defeated the 
fast Bancroft eleven. 12 to 0. on a muddv j 
field Ernie Adams. Omaha university! 
athletio dl. ictor. officiated. 

v 
Shenandoah. lr« Shenandoah will not 

©lav East Kish of Des Moines In foot- 
ball li 1125. according to announcement 
mode bv officials of the He* Moire* 
school. Hast High will Dlay a round 
robin tournament with other Des Moines 
High, school teams and will not schedule 
out-of-town guinea. 

Ainsworth. Neb Ainsworth Invaded 
O'Neil »o v fn. '2 to 6 The gains »>as 
cl**au anti well u lave«1 throughout 

Superior. ,\»-h Superior end the Be- 
loit (Kan ). Bulhlofr* nluved a ntu and 
tuck game here which Superior finally 
won. 12 to 0. 

S' Paul. Nab Si. 1'inl was unable 
lo hoid the hea Scotia eleven and the 
invaders won. 4 1 to 1". 

Scott sbluff, Neb. Scuftsbluff walloped 
Bayard. 13 to 0. 

Cambridge. Neb.—Cambridge V-of In 
•he -.‘at® hainnlonnhip rac e bv ullin* n. 
a 31> lo '* count against the fast North] Platte eleven. Faster star fambrldr- 
ball lugger, was unable to rain throne* 
'he North Platte line, but Mouse! and 
Purdue tore great holes In Ihs North 
Plane defense. 

Hasting-. Neb The Hasting s gnu! 
Iiiih v/ue kepi uncrossed when the Tltei- 
plowed through tho Geneva High school ; 
learn for s 14 lo 0 win Coffee's 70-vsrd 
run for a touchdown was the fgaiur* of 
tho name. 

Pawnee N*b. — For Die first time this 
sen eon the Pawnee gridxtei* weie scored 
udqu when Cunnlnffham. Humboldt half j hark, received a long pass from Chan- 
dler and rornntd 60 vrrds through the 
Pawnee learn for a touchdown. The final 
scorg was Pawn*.., ill; Humboldt. 6 

..O'Neil, Neb—Ewing was powerless be 
foie lhe strong defense of the local high 
school team, and th® town bov» luuu'ed 
32 times to ths invaders' nontt. 

Fremont. M*b Fremont High defeated 
wahoo High 21 to 7. ii» a hard fought 
«»m«. Th* battle wa® a bittsr one. and 
was not at all one-sided Sensational 
■ uns bv Herndon and Berkley featured 

emont's play, while Cunningham. VVa- 
boo quarterback. was a consistent ground 
Ka mer for the visitor.-. 

T«niitisih. Neb — University Place bed 
io i»1H except lonw llv good fool I.a II in de 
feat the local high school team. II lo 0 

w 
K e-rnev. Neb. The Gibbon High school 

el»;*/en offered little opposition to the 
strong attack of the Kearney machine 
ami bowed befox® a 2* to u count 

Plattsmouth. Neb flat tsmouih de 
feated Peru Prep, i; to u 

Lexington. Neb Tb* powerful Curtis | Aggies were held to a mcoisIcmn lie b\ i 
the Lexington High school team The 
gam® was hard-fought throughout. In 
a preliminary ml*, the Lexington sec 
onds arid Co tad plsved a scoreless tl*. 

Alma. Neb. —Alina defeated Mnideri. 13 
to 7. 

Wymote. Neb Wvmor® trampled the J ralrburv Reiser wa under a till to 0 «< orr. | 

Tlartlngton. Xeb Hailing I on easily de 
rested f rorton. 6 1 lo 0 

Chaonell. Neb Coach Bryan has his 
nappell High school team working 

smoothly, and although the light eleven 
drooped the first con tear of thH season to 
North Piaffe. Ir his gone through the 
rer tiinder of 1 b— schedule undefeated. • he late.u achievement is m 64 to 0 win 
over Dgalla la McPhefters '»0-v«rd ie 
tu»n of s punt for a touchdown featured 

n*vl,| City Neb David Citv nosed out 
a 12 lo / viflorv over Seward. 

U. OF P. AND PENN 
STATE PLAY TO TIE 

1‘hlliuJtlphlg, Nov. 16 The Cniver 
' 

sil V of Pennsylvania and Peiintt>i 
vhilia Stale toilet;® pljytyd a score 
h-ss lie football gam® on Kianklin 
field today, the first I Ini® Ibis year 
that tho undefeated Quaker* have 
been (led. The name whs played In 
a sleet and rain storm. Kxeept for 
attempts at Koala from placement, 
neither side was lit serion* danger 
from acmes. Ki tie/.e of Pennsylvania 
failed five time.* ai placement K'*«b 
and one attempt by Mtat* at a si ml 
lar stoic \y;iy .'polled by a. fumble. 

Si. John Cridgtera l)<*f«-Hl 
Si. Cecilia Eleven, 11-0 

The Hi- John football eleven 
smashed It s way lo a PI lo U \i<toi\ 
over l be ,Ht. < ecella. aggregation Krl 
dav afternoon on ihe HI. t'orella field. 
About 300 witnessed the game. 

Jimmy Htinones and 1ltMy Aldrnp 
starred /or the winner*. 

Terrier* lo Elay Pole*. 
The Bancroft Terrier* will meet Mi* 

Polish Athletic tints this ufteinoitn at 
on the \ lulon Hi aal field 

_ I 
Offerees | p 

Widener’s Star Colt Tabes Pimlico 
Handicap With Consummate Ease j 

Il> lulrrimlioitul >rwi Jirn iff. 

Pimlico. >1*1.. Nov. 15. Altgwood, j 
3-year-old cult for which J. K. Wide I 

ner i'v« fitly paid h fabulous pi Ice. i 
demonstrated tins afternoon that be 

Is |»erli tps ilu* best distil five runner | 
in the rfilled States. 

'I'he Widen er thoroughbred won a 

hollow victory in the sixth enew.il of 
the feature ftO.Ooo Pimlico handicap. 
His mat gin of three lengths could 
have been doubled- per hap* tripled 
if Ivan Parke, who had the Ifg-npon 
the winner, bad fared to push h!rn. 

Aga Khan, carrying the colors of 
the Helnir stud, came In second. Hun- 

Kansas U Trims 
Oklahomans, 20-0 

J«&W!aen< <*. Kan., Nov 15. Show 

Ing powerful driving ability for the 
first iline this season, the Kansas 
tifuvertity'a football team tdefeatsd 
OklahoiriH, 20 to 0. in their annual 
battle here this afternoon. Nearly 
all the game was pla\ed in Oklahoma 
territory. The Oklahoma ns showed 
flashes, of power, opening up sn ef- 
fective passing game at times hut 
could not sustain their attscks long 
enough to score. The Kansas scor- 

ing began In the first quarter when 
Hodges. Jay hawk quarterback, taeed 
five yards to the goal line after re- 

ceiving a 7 yard pass from Ztibor. 
Hurt kicked goal. 

In the second period Burt made n 

touchdown with a I-yard plunge over 

the line. Kakei s kick for added 
point kns blocked. Hurt scored again 

| in the third quarter when be look 
short pass from Zuber and crossed 
the line mid kicked goal for the ndd 
• d polftf The final period was score 

Ih*s. the Oklahoman* vainly trying 
to win across the Kansas goal line 

uy serial attacks which wet broken 
up near the Kansas goal. 

HAGEN ON TOP IN 
GOLF TOURNEY 

,N mi folk. Nov. 15. Walter Hagen 
cut .loll mis Kail ell's lead In the fl?st 

nine holes this morning and went 

into a He with the young Quaker 
Kldgr professional for lop place in 
the Primes* Anna country club open 
golf championship. , 

Hagen turned In the first nine 
in 37 with Kartell one stroke behind. 
Ceil* Sata/en gained on both leader* 

I by Hiking the outgoing stretch In 13. 

Many star golfer*, realising that 

they were hopelessly out of the run 

(ling beoauMe of (he commanding lend 

j gained by Hagen, Karrell, Harden 
and John Holden, withdrew from the 

| looms meat today 

-ini was third, giving the Tlane stable ! 
a share of the pftrse. Admiral Cary] 
V. Orayaon'a My Own. which never 
bus ah<>wn any especial fondness for 
muddy going, toity home a distant 
lest. (5 lengths behind kunsinl. 

Alin wood was a top heavy favor 
il»‘ and |*iid only M UO In the mu i 
tuel*. 

The race was run in the midst of j 
a storm which started a.* rain turned 
to hall and then gave wav to a heavy 
fall of snow. Only a small crowd was 

pi OtiCflt. 

Despite the condition of the track. 
Alta wood cowered the two and s 

quarter miles in 3 67, and could hgve j 
done much letter. 

Kunsinl went to the front when the 
field was sent away. My Own and 
Xga khan following closely. Aba 
wood for a time was far back and 
stayed there until after the field had t 

covered a. mile and a half of the die j 
lance. Then Parke sent him lip, anil' 
when the Held turned for home he 
was in front and running easily. He 
drew' away at the furlong pole and 
won eased tip. Aga Khan luid a five 
lengths margin on Munsinl. 

Chicago Holds 
Northwestern 

Hr Ulcrnalional Service. 

Chicago, Nov. 15 Northwestern 
university almost upset the seething 
dope cauldron here today when It 
held Chicago to n 3 to 0 victory. Chi 
< ago * lone tally op me during the | 
waning moments of the tattle, when 
Dob Curley, sent in by a. desperate! 
coach, dropped a neatly perfect kh k 

through the lam. It was a moral j 
violoi y for Northwestern which. It 
had tarn expected, would be over 
whelmed by the doughty Chicago. 

The Purple, however, Just didn’t 
have the power to produce a *» tvring 
offensive, but were side to success 
fully stem the tide of oiirushing Mh 
iooiis. The Xpi tb west aril defensive 
worked overilnie, but did In work 
efficiently. 

The game was listless In spots, the 
Maroons failing to show their usual 
flash slid flight. 

killin' Win Knee. 
New York, Nov. la. The kiuuish 

Auibi mill A. A. won the national A. 
A. 1. junior < roas ounulrv champion- 
ship for th*/ third consecullve year 
over a six ami a quarter mile course 
heie today, scoring 41 points, 'the 
Hhaniiahsu Catholic club of Phlln 
delphia was second ami the tllencoe 
A. C. third. Uunar Xilson of Hie Kin 
rush American tossed the tape first. 
Ills 11 in a was 31 iniooDs. ,»tl second*. 

Al Hmldiit tVitlwinn. IS; Moston Cal. 
lesr. U 

Al Andover, Mmi.i SirPr, It); AttU 
over. IS. 

Clyde Smith Starred in Central's 
26-0 Win Over Commerce in 1916 
I'.VrKAI, HIGH ami 

< ommerce High 
first l<«m« started 
football relations in 
lltlfi. Previous to 
that time I lie sec- 
ond teams had 
played, but the 19lti 
game was the first 
battle between the 
first, string elevens. 

In (lint year, 
playing on the old 
llonglas ounty 
fair grounds. Cen- 
tral defeated ( om- 

nieree, to II. in a 

beetle struggle. 
According to the aeeount of the 

game as printed in Tlic Omaha Bee, 
a storm of rtu*t swept continually 
over the field, and although the game 
lasted for three liotirs and 10 minutes, 
tl) minutes represented the actual 
playing time, and three hours the 
time spent in chasing the crowd hai l, 
from tile foul lines. 

Clyde Smith, who had been plavitijr 
end for Central, but had 1'cu ion j 
verled into a halfback b> Cuai h Hui 
old Mulligan for the game, proved 
to be the alar of the contest. Sinitty | 
tore up and down the field !■ In' g 

gains, and « ould always be found in 
thn thickest of the jumble on de- 
fense He siored two touchdowns 
and kicked two goals after touch* 
downs. 

Chuck Morear K re» eived a hard 
blot\ on the head in the third quar- 
ter and placed the remainder of the 
game in a dazed condition. 

Phillips, on tackle Hround pi ay a, 
was fc consistent ground gainer. Only 
two forward parses wire attempted 
during: the entire yume as the high 
wind mad* this mode of attack dan 
gerous. 

Smith. Maxwell, Morearty. Payntar 
and Phillip- started for Central. Con 
his*-1 M. Kokuaek and Csrliale played 

good brand of football for Poach 
Drummonds eleven. 

The lineup; 
►. \TH At. (UMMKROE 

'.hii 1 K Kokuok 
H*‘rit*> *• T Hsrih 
I v*m -. n (i Rota 

K < Reeves 
HO Muth 
»•* i?«rlt«le 

.• .1 « K Sk river 
CJII » onhiif 

'* H He we, 
srn tli nil u Rokusek 
Huipqt I’R Pelere 

*)iiiiin<hi iV«i. -I.downs •>11111)i <*».' 
.iiureji n (I Phil la ** ill lioais after 

u. Muwnv Ui > f f Ic ate Bud' 
kvarn* umpir. J W » nar.e*. head 
.tinirfn kunli Tuti« of quarter* 10' 

minute* 
.... ■ 

Iowa Steps on 

Badgers" Hopes 
Madison. Win., NuV. 1r. Iowa 

ruined WiMi-nn.sina homecoming here 
yesterday, 21 to 7. The chief kill 
joy a tor the Cardinal* were Captain 
Parkin, Hcsntltburv, Hancock and 

Ura ham. 
Parkin led the attack of the Hawk 

eve*. # beautiful t>J yard run In the 
second period which paved the way 
for Iowa'* first tuiTchdowr». l»o\le 
Harmon overtook the speeding Iowa 
aptaln, downing him on the one 

yard line. Seantlaborv went over on 

the second try and Hancock *ddctf a 

point afterward with a place kick. 
low* scored again in the second 

Half w hen Parkin returned * Win 

cousin punt 34 yard* to Wisconsin* 
37 yard line. The Cardinal line fal 
lered and * smashing attack which 
ended in ■ 24 > ard run l»y Pat km for 
a touchdown. Hancock again kicked 
goal. Again In the last minute of 

play he raced 17 yard* for a touch 
down ami Hancock added the point. 
WISCONSIN IOWA 
Poisskl .... T. r • A« 4*• 
\ droit t.T < la Mown,v 
MUbfiatnir. ... I U r(Mffcu«v>*rfer 
Ti» Uameyar <’ .... Urlffin 
Kt lp*»<k 7.HU Olson 
li e ... HT Hsn« ock 
V4 111 r1 Hr: Koine* 
(.arson <4 H I’m kin 
MvAndrews It timham 
.. .. H.H i 
1. (fardun K H. ►’» 

Score by period*. 
.«>** .© T T T It 
W if tun ton f. 

>) © 0 T 

Skelley FleeteJ i <i|>lam of 
Ioh« Freshmen (Iritl Team 

Iowa City, la Nov 1b Hex land 
X. 8k alley of Mont hello, who entered 
lown from the l nixersity of Wiacoti 
sin in the middle of last .year, has 
been elected captain of the Hawkey* 
freshmen fowl ha II team. SkeUey. a 

halfhat k. ha* been tins of the beat 
ground gainer* ail season. 

11 iiiiel clil XA in* I .i^lilw eight 
Championship of \rizopa 

Phoenix, Arlz, Nov. I* Hilly 
Hunefeld of Hoa Angeles was award 
ed the referee* decision over Young 
Joe Pixels of Phoenix at the etld of 
a sis round bout here last night In 
which the lightweight « hnmpionahlp 
of At irons was at ak**v 

Giants-So\ 
Cancel Tour 

By Frcftt. 

1'n‘is, Nox. is. The \»m Yoik 
<Jiani- and the I'Hago White Sox 
hjiaehall teams w»l| play no more 

taeball on the continent The patty 
broke up In Paris today. 

Jennings, livers, Nehf. Satn Rice 
.ind others of the players %i^ leave 
for Koine tonight, where thev hope 
tx» Le received by the pope through* 

h** good office* of Mnnsignor t'harles 
A O Hun. lector of the American 
college. 

t ha lies K <omi«Wev and hie aon. 

with Vriach and Urflh. are proceeding 
to Berlin Kd Wnlsh, ].leans and 
i'lanc\ will make a three days' tour 
of the battlefields chaperoned by 

Hank" tJowdy, who will give them 
fust ham! information. Another party 
will g»i to the Kivlera. Nice and Monte 
t'a rlu. 

Manager John McUraw of the 
(bants will lemuln In Paris, aa will 
:»l*o a f**xx of the players, who have 
become completely smitten with the 
►Tench capital The teams will as 

sembltf in I'ana November 24, and 
will sail for America November 25. 
PUInlch and Huntslnger will return 

to tlie l'nlted States tomorrow on the 
Ueorge W ashington. 

CORNELL FALLS 
BEFORE ATTACK 

l*» AisM'latol l*rcxi. 

Polo (irounds. New York. Nx»v. 15. 

Dartmouth's unbeaten football elev- 
en used the forward pass to defeat 
h crashing Cornell team today. 27 to 

14. llddte Dooley, quarterback of 
the Hanover squad, made the Polo 
grounds available for the Dartmouth 
Mifike dance by a series of excep- 

tional aerial shots which sent Cap 
tain BJorkman and Yuliy serosa for 
touchdowns. Red Hall pa saed to 

Dooley for the tiieen'a third touch- 
down. 

t ’ornell's two touchdowns came 

from xenisrUahle advance* down the 
field of .s and yard*. Moltnct acor- 

Ing In the second and Wester in the 
l hi t il. 

November 1« 1M4. 
UaoelnL—What Is claimed to He a 

world’s record for rifle shooting at flying 
targets was made here by Capt. A. II. 
Hardy of this city. Hardy broke suc- 

cessively 1,000 two and one-half-lneh 
wooden balls with a .22 caliber rifle «t 
a 2S-yard rise. The former record was 

Ml. 
_ 

The W’alnnt mil football tram defeated 
Ashland. 2 to 0. at Ashland. Although 
the Omaha boys were considerably out- 
weighed, they made up with speed for 
•hat thry lacked la heef. Harvey scored 
the winning points when he kicked over 

the Ashland goal for a touch hack. 

Bellevue. Neb.—The eoldlrrs of Furt 
Crook defeated the Bellevue college 
cloven. 17 to *, In nn Intevreting football 
game played on the Bellevue college field. 

Omaha bowlers won three straight 
gnmeg from the Blue Blbbuns. The only 
feature of the match was the low score, 

howled by both toaens. Schneider had the 
lowest score with lit. 

fawrenrr. Ken.—Warres, a veteran 
player ea the Carlisle Indian football 
team, baa Joined the Heskell Indian 
eleven and will play with C oaeh Hern- 
stein's team for the rest of tha season. 
Warren Is hlg and fatt. and as a guard 
should strengthen the Heskell team con- 

siderably. 

Iteputr Came Warden Pierson su- 
nouares that anv person caught with fish 
In kin possession will be prosecuted, as 
tha open season closed November li. 

Drake Holds Place 
In Conference 

One Point Victory Over Kan- 
san Aggies Retain^ Lead 

for Iowan;. 

Manhattan, Kan., Nov. 15.—The 
breaks of luck enabled the Drake 
university eleven to maintain Its lead 
in the Missouri valley conference here 
today. Drake, with the aid of an In- 
tercepted forward pass and a fumble 
at two points in the game, when a 

touchdown was within the grasp of 
the Kansas Aggies, defeated the Wild- 
cats, 7 to 6. 

The Aggies outplayed and out- 
gained their conquerors, but luck fa- 
vored the leaders in the final quar- 
ter when an intercepted Aggie pass 
prevented a score and later, with 
three mlnutea to play, a fumble cost 
another touchdown. 

In the first quarter, the invaders 
took the lead when Lingenfelter. 
Drake end, picked up a fumble by 
Anderson, who was tackled In re- 

ceiving a punt. McLeuen's toe added 
the winning point. 

From that moment the game went 
the other way. Crashing down the 
field In the second period for 
yards. Smith of the Aggies went over 

for a touchdown, but Mcflee's kick 
bounced back from the goal posts. It 
was the second time the Drake goal 
line had been crossed in a valley 
game this year. 4 

Lineup: 
Kaaeae Aeries brake. 

woolen k. E IJnirenfalter 
Ballard .L. T Stocking 
Tombaugh .L. Q. Ambslong 
Harttf .C.. Don Carlo# 
McQaa H O....... Robertson 
ICetftr R T. E*ai t 
Munn RE ffloan 
Anderson .Q- B Oretvaugh 
Smith ..L, H. Spears 
Wilson R H Everett 
Whflftald .y F. B McI.eun 

Srors by period; 
Al*i« • C • 6—C 
Drake 7 o o o—7 

Aggie storing Touchdown Smith.! 
Orak* s'-orina. Touchdown, Llng*nf«lt«r 
Point after touchdown. Mcj.sun Referee. 
Cochrane kalsmaaoo umpire Renn'. 
Brown; head lineeman. liille* /' nuts 
Tims of periods It minute* 

Aggies Outplax 
Drake but Lose 

Mviihdtlan. Kan., Xo\ It Drake 
university eked out a 7 to » victory 
over the Kansas Aggies here today, I 
Fullback Mcl,eiien'» point after ; 
touchdown alone saving the Hulldoga 
from dropping into second place in 
the valley. 

The Aggies outplayed Drake almost 
from start to finish, uutgaining amt 
outpassing the valley leaders and 
earning their long touchdown In the 
second period. Drake's touchdown i 
came after a fumble hv the Aggies' j 
quarterback. 

DAVID CITY CAGERS 
SCHEDULE FORMED 
David City. Neb Nov. 15.—The Da 

'id City bjutket lvill team has some 

very promising material for this's., 
son. The bays are practicing for the 
games which will soon start. The 1 

schedul# for the year Is as frUows 
Per-ember >" 1'wight there 
Decetrho n- Schuyler here 
•tanuary •—Columbus here 
■lanusry »—ri.no, Indians there 
tanuare IS—fteeea Imttsnt heie 
lanusry 33 Waco her#. 
.'anuary ?«—North Pend thtr. 
January to—rTelumhu, thara. 
February I Schuyler her. 
February II—hralnard that# 
February II—denes Indiana here 
February S»- (Janos Indiana bate 
February »; Seward the..-, 

HARVARD TRIMS 
BROWN THIRD TIME 
Oainbrldi#, Mssp Nov. 15 Brown 

defeated Harvard today for the third 
successive year, the acore bring: to j 
o. Recovery of a Harvard fumble b;\ 
t’aptaln Sheldon of Brown on liar ! 
vard a SO yard lint in the atoond 
ptrlod marked the beginning of a 

march down the f»eld that took the 
attacker* a cron (ht Orlmeon K"«»l ! 

lint. 

Cosy Dolmt Home. 
Oak pah, Wit., Nov. Ik.- Alvin | 

iCoay) Dolan, format coach with the 
Naw Yotk lltants, who angagad tt 

lawyer to sua for his ahnra of 1h« 
world acrias haaetuill proccada, after j 
h# had been rultd out of tha aarirs j 
on charges of participating in a plot 
lo buy a player to throw tha game 
that decided the pennant winner In ; 
tha National league, now Is in Osh 
koah hla old horns. 

Hs would not any whether he itt 
(ended to go further with tha ault. | 

Work of Pond, 
Scott Features * 

Old Eli’s Victory 
New Haven Eleven UpscD 

Dope Before Crowd of 
60.000—Breaks Favor 

Bine Squad. 
By DAMON Rt WON. 

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 15 — 

You may recall the tale of (lie 
damage done in dear old Cam- 

bridge town last week by that .ler-oj 
football typhoon, related to you n 

tills very reporter. 
Well, sir, that same typhoon got 

itself tangled up this afternoon with 
a row of sturdy New lfaveu elms, to 

carry on the vein of metaphor ami 
what do you suppose happened? 

Well, sir, the typhoon got the 
worst of it. The typhoon was all 
busted up. It went big among a lot 
of frail football saplings like Har- 
vard. but it takes a real heavy blow 
to wiggle the branches of a New 
Haven elm. 

Let us abandon metaphor for 
moment ami stale the brutal facts. t| 

Yale licked Princeton by a score of 
10 to 0 and that wan the 49th annual 
football game between the two in- 
stitutions. if you are interested in 1 
history. 

The astonishing feature of this In- 
cident nf sport is that Yale was not I 
generally expected to do any such 

thing. 
In view of the Jersey football 

typhoon's 24 to 0 devastation «>f 

Harvard it was more generally ex. 

peeted that Princeton would jolly 
well pummel Yale. 

Perhaps everybody had overlooked 
the fact that Yale still has Mr. 
"Ducky” Pond, one of the most sur- 

prising men of this football period. 
Mr. "Ducky” Pond Is someth’mr of a 

typhoon himself, or if not ,a typhoon, 
he is at least a funnel-shaped storm 
cloud. 

Mr. "Ducky” Pond let fly a fur. 
ward pa«s to young Joss of Yale 
an important period of the game thv* 
afternoon which resulted in a touch- 
down. In addition to that Mr. Pond 
did a lot of damage to Princeton bv 
just running here and there with th~ 

! football. A year aeo Mr. Pond licked i, 
Harvard almost single-handed. That’s 
the kind of a duck "Ducky” is. 

Henry Scott of Yale caught a boom- 
ing wind behind shortly prior to tke 
activities of Mr. "Ducky” Pond and 
booted a drop kick of 4S yards that 
belongs in the archives of the New 
Haven eity library. The Yale mem 
hers of the crowd of 68.(MW then *4' nM 

there present were so startled by this 
feat that many of them swallowed ■ 
their gum and couldn't cheer when B 
Bunnell, also of Yale, peeled off a 46 | 
yard gallop. I 

As near as one ran figure It out l 

fate turned and hit Princeton on the ; 

ankle. * 

Last Saturday Harvard wa« ex- V 
peeled to beat Princeton. Today I 
Princeton was expected to beat Yale. fl 
Leek up the acore*. I 

The breaks in the luck sll favored B 
1 riajr, whereas in other years V 
Princeton had first call on then 1 
Yale recovered most of ti e fumbles 
and blocked kicks today instead of j 
following the time-honored custom j 
cf Jett.r.g Princeton recover ther- s j 
That was cress ng Princeton with iW 

vengeance. It was really taking x 

mean advantage of it.' 
Princeton onre bucked up and 

showed a lot of redliot stuff. It held 
Vale on its t yard lino with 1? inches 
to go b'fore any scores had been 
made. This incident produced rari- 
tied hopes among the Prinretonians. | 
Vfter Henry Scott plunked over that t 

long innge shot however, some home , 

hoys spirits seemed to lag A ale kept 
up a lo mbardmenl of the Princeton 
goal with drops thereafter. 

* 

Princeton fought the fight In its 
own territory most of the afternoon 
Which is V > pia e t fight a fish 
The best place to fight Is in the other 
fellow's territory. 

Jake Slagle got awaj for « f*w B 
minor gains and Dig nan a hook him- 
self loose for one good long g.xll fl 
Otherwise them Isn't much you can B 
any about Princeton except as noted m 

above, it isn't as typhoonoua as it fl 
waa op around Cambridj I 

COLUMBIA AND 
ARMY PLAY TO TIL 

\N P \ \ N‘»* 
lumhit and Ann> ;»i.. 1 a s< M e j 
oda j Koppise) ■ 1 

a touchdown Sn the first period. | 
Avnw tied th» ->■, in e se d I 

period with h touchdown bv David* I 
ion on a run from a fon^prd pass I 

A 
he third period. The Army marched* 
from nildf eld. r.iiimore c.irr>inj? 
•all over. Pease, on a fake end run 
hen made Columbia's second touch 

Sown. 

f 
| 

Important Hoxins 
Hauls I lu II rch 

N.-* I* -Hem tir.t* >. tiniim 
Urlmiri. 10 nnmiU In Pitt*.burch 

N..i r-tlHkn Uilkrf *. 

Krnnki* A rnvlicll. 10 rminU* la 
11 like* H.irir P« 

No* I — Krul IV.lt. ’i »« Ton* 
Furnte. 4 round* In I*** \acelas. J \o* 17-—tiohh* \% .U«n*t **. tt\i*tn 
(•ru limit. Ill ruun.h lit !»<•< brain 

No* 17—1 .til M. ,>d* ** \iidr 
Itr liter. IS ro ml* in \\ Ilk» % IVarre. 
I 

NoC. ti—H llilf 7\ ood* V*. J«*M 
Ko»» 10 round* in Wilkr* lUrp*. 

N» 41 Bf Humler. 10 round* m Man*Hold. O ? ; 
Not. 17—Kid irh'i ** lido* 1% it- 

Ham*. 11 round* in Nett Oil uni. 
No*. 17 — 1 harlot il't nnuell ** H 

llan* "Kid" Hionn. 11 round* ia ^B Ho. hfdfi il 
N«*. IN—Mike Mere* v* Howard 

Mn*herr* 10 round* in Tnrowlo. V 
No*. IH-—.la.k Miarkr* **. Paan* fl 

lor. 71 round* in Non \ork B 
No*. IN—.lark Hilton *• Jiiwmv B 

Fist**. 10 round* in tin mine ham. 1 
\ 1 a. f 

Not. til—.Irt.'k Krwault it. Uoh K.« 
rr. IS round* in U inntin « 

No*. 11 — l«uki» Kid K.’tolan i*. 
Hohh* Knorin. 11 round In Nroi \ork A J 

Not. 11—Hanu* k ranter * a. M,k*\ IMm.Irr, 11 round* in Nr** \ o*\ > d 
No* 11—dor I ont hart to t* |#n i 

ralu»o. if round* In N«.* 4 *rV 
Not 11—Ton* ITmui* ** 11 ttr k 

Ta* lor 10 round* In rh(««t«, Art* I 


